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NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that J. It.

Campbell liai severed lii" connection

with the Eugene City Guard. The

busincM will hereafter be carried on by

I. L Campbell, who will collect all

tleMs due the firm of Campbell Bros.

I. L Campbkll,

J. K. Campbkll.

Ki'ounk City, August 31, 1882.

How Timti flare Cbnngtd.

If tln-r- e waHevcr a man in this coun

try upon whoso head the republican

press emptied its vials of wrath for his

course during "the lute unpleasant

ness," that man was J. II. Chalmers,

of Mississippi. When, in 187C, ho an

nouncud hiuittelf candidate for Con'

gress from the Shoe string district, he

was singled out as the one great enemy

Ami of the Door colored man. who

should be beaten at all hazards. No

language was so bitter but that it could

be applied to him with all duo propria
ty. He was spoken of everywhere as

the "Butcher of Fort Pillow," and the

only argument used by his opponents

in the cauvass of 187G, to influence a

spirit of enmity 'and hostility in the

breasts of the colored voters of 4,he

district, was, that he was the iustiga

tor and prime mover iu the massacro

of tho nr gro trocps at Fort Pillow. Nor

since that time during his career in

Congress have bis enemies leeu in the

least merciful to him. The bloody

shirt has Wen continually flauntod in
his face sinca ho entered the political

arena, and lie has lieen held up lefore

the gaze of the American peoplo by

the bcntimetitalists of the north as the

representative of the class of rebel

brigadiers, who, prior co the last Con-

gress, held the talanco of power and

threatened the overthrow of tho L

But the times havo changed

with Chalmers. The lion and the lamb
have lain down together. The big guns
that aihort time ago were so merci-

lessly turned loose against him have
tecn spiked, and he iu a welcome guest
at the citadul of his enemies. The

reason for this sudden change of feel- -
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gress was contested by his colored op-

ponent, Jna lv. Lynch, and Chalmers
was turned out. Tho Democrats do

clined to give him the kind of assist
ance desired !y him, and he has re
turned to Mi.ssitsippi to Malionize tho

Second Congressional District. His
vflbrts are meeting tho approval of all
the republican nmnagers. William E.

Chandler condescends to counsel with
him, whilst "My dear lluUsill" planks

down the coin to aid in tho new move,

Chalmers is a man of no mean ability,
but tho course he lins pursued of lato
will not tend to inspire conGdence. It
is to be hoped his politicalambition
will soon get such a fall that "ull the
king's horses and all the king's nion"

will bo unablo to vet it riht end up
again.

. ." i.

1 no Port land btandurd seems to
have been suddenly converted to the
espousal of J. II. Mitchell's causo in
tho pending Sensorial contest. Sev-

eral Democratic papers insinuate tlm't

it is for a money consideration; which

does not look unreasonable. We do
not believe it to be tho province of a
Democratic paper to support Mitchell,
Hill, Boise or any other Ilepublicnn,
and wo are sorry to see the self styled
organ of tho Democracy, Wing used in
favor of a member of the opposite par-

ty. Democrats in this county aro dis-

gusted with that paper's course on the
Senatorial piestion, and we have not

Jieard of one who approved it.

' '.The Legislature of tho State of Ore
on meets in Salem next Monday. It

looks at the present tinio as if a great
portion of the session would bo eon

sumed trying to solve the Senatorial
question. The Democratic inemWrs
should at onco go to work and inirr
(iu-- bills to compel the taxation of

mortgages in counties where recorded;
to regulate common carriers; to amend
the election and road laws, eta, and
let their Bepublican brethern wrangle
as long as they wihlu

Mr. W. J(. Jiyars, who waa elected
to the office of State l'rinr at the
)ast tlectiou las cousultfvl Judi-f- t Wat-on-,

whose opinion it that the present
printer, Mr. Odell in entitloj to hold
tii office for the ensuing year. Mr.
Byara will not, therefor, claim the of-

fice Mr OdellV lucri'inor will U
hrt at the next Idrimiul flection. I

Ao Item of Utereit to StUiert-

The following bill is of to much gen

oral interest to settlers that we give it
ia full:

To shorten the time required to ac-

quire homesteads on the public domain.

That section 2,201 of the Revised

Statutes be,: and the same is hereby

amended by striking out the words

'five years" where the same occur in

that section, and inserting in their
stead the words "three years.

Sec. 2. That due proof shall in all

cases be made that the person making

the entry or his successor, under the

homestead laws, has in good faith act-

ually resided upon and improved the

land for the full period of three years

immediately succeding the date of his

settlement or entry. Provided, how-eve- r,

that a period of not exceoding

three months may be allowed after ent-

ry within which the homestead party

shall establish his .actual residence on

the laud.

Sec. 3. That section 2,297 of the

Revised Statutes bo amended so as to

read as follows:

Sec2,297. If at any time after

the filing of tho affidavit as required in

section 2,291, it is proved after due no-

tice to tho settler to the satisfaction of

the Commissioner of the General Land

Office, that the person having Bled

such affidavit has actually changed hi8

residence or abandoned the land, then

and in that event, the land so entered

shall revert to the Government.

Plow Drtp.

The benefits of deep tillage are ex

emplified in the case of a party who last
year purchased a farm in Yamhill

county. He states that the land has

been sown to wheat for many years
and had ceased to be productive, in

fact was considered worn out. He
plowed the land deeper than it had

ever leen stirred bofore, and on 27

acres raised 900 bushels, nearly 37 J
bushels to the acre, while a neighbor

on the same amount of ground raised

ouly COO bushels.

Think of tho destructive power of

the eighty-to- guns of the British iron-

clad "Inflexiblo,"which was the heav

iest vessel engaged upon the forts of

Alexandria, throwing a ball or shell
made of chilled steel the sizo of an or

dinary barrel. Tho bore of the gun is

sixteen inches iu diameter, and the ve-

locity of tho ball, at a rungo of four
miles, is so great as to cut through
twenty-fiv- e inches thickness of wrought
iron. Tho loading of the monster
guns can bo done, by tho nicest ar
rangement, by asinglo man, easily and
without danger. Compare this to tho
risks and labof of a thirty-tw- pound
gun of only a fow years ago.

Geo. L Woods, of this
State, has been nominated by the

Congressional Convention of
the Second California District, for
Congressman. It is said that he got
the nomination by political jobltery, for
which ho is noted. Woods, while Gov.

ernor of this State, proved himself to
bo a corrupt and profligate official,

and we are confident that if he should
run for offico in this State, that not
morn than one lmlf of the Republicans
could be induced to vote for him. Cali-

fornia would bo disgraced by his elec-

tion, in 4tho eyes of honest men, but
his election id hardly pro'wible as the dis-

trict has a Domocratio majority.

The paragiaphists who lent a helping
hand to Sarah Bernhardt will doubt-

less remember that Mrs. Langtry has
a husband just six feet high.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and enjoyment of
food; a tonio that brings strength to the
weak and rvst to th the nervous; a harmless
diarrhoea euro that don't constipate jiikt
what every family needs Ranter's liiogrr
Tonic.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VfOTlOElS HEREBY GIVE THAT
XI the undersiKiicd, adimiiiKlrator of the
estate of m Drury, has filed his account for
nnal settlement: and that Monday, Novem-
ber , W.', has ieen fixed by the court for the
hearing of objections to such final account anil
the sottlemeut thereof,

Dated September !, 1882.
W. R. PRURY, AdministratoY.

Gso 8 Washbi'rne, Attorney.

Dr. N. J. Taylor,
DENTIST,

J'.LUtAKt'ITV, OREGON.
Office up stair, one doir south of Thompson

and Bean's old orlice.
All work GUARANTEED.

Geo. W. Kinsey,
,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Ral estate for sals Town Iota and frma.
Kiimiona promptly attended (a

v, "VZ1 W've "J
m v ejeej VIII. irV'IHL

Summons.
lathe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for t'ie Unuiity of Laue.

0. W. Vaujhn, Plaintiff,
vs Action t

L. 0 Hmith, W. H. Wheeler, law to re--

J. Wheeler, W. H. cover
and U. M. Cooper, ey.

DbfendautsJ

To 0 M Cooper and W H Townsio, the
above named defendants:

WU THE NAMB OF THE STATE OF

Oregon: You are hereby iniumooed to
aiear in said Court and answer the com

plaint ot (lie (lie riainiiti nied thereiu, on or
More the next tor in of said Court in said
Laue county, t. Knveinbur (Hit, 1812,

that being the tint day of the term follow-

ing llm time prescribed (u the order for u

id tins summons, or judgment will
b taken aLMintt you for tho sum. of eighty- -

liv dollars, nod for uoats and disbursement
of action.

It is ordered that service of summons be
mado on you by publication" in the Eugene
wty it I7ASD, ior six consecutive weens.

Dated, September 5. 1882.
GEORUK B, DORR18, Pl'nVs Attorney.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

--

vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1.1 Cynthia Ann McFarland administratis
of the estate ol Jounati.an jvicrarlana, ue-h-

filed her account for final settle1-

ment, of said entate, and Monday, November
otb, 1882, has Men sot (or hearing the same.

CYNTHIA ANN McARLAND!
G. B. Dokkis, Attorney. ,

EIGEXE MA11HLE WORKS

Eugene City, Oregonv

Marble Headstones.
Tombs,

Monuments & Marble Work
Of EVSRT I)KSCItlITIOK,

Furnished at the Lowest Market Rates, and of
the Finest Marble. Give ns a call and examine
our work. Miop on Willamette, one door
south of the Guaiid office.

HICKATHItft & WHIPP, Props,

Sherman's
IIO.IT CELEBRATED ,

EDUGATKD

HORSES
-- AND-

. j-

CIRCUS!
Will exhibit in

EUGENE CITY, OREGON,

Wednesday & Thursday
bept, 13 and 14,

Messrs. C. & J. SHERMAM announce that
in addition to their most wonderful

School or Educated Horses
They have this year added a

CORPS OF ARE NICSTARS,

Unsup.iassctl by any having visited this Const
for years viz. :

Mins Kate Cross,
Wins Carrie Armstrong,

Mrs. Fred Mackley,
Mr. Fred Mai-klcy-,

Mrs. Siegrist,
Siegrist and Duray.

Joe Williams.
Adler and Zr.relli,

Mr. Burros,
and Joe All .in

SHERMAN'S

Silver' Cornet Band
Will parade the streets in the

Magnificent Chariot
Drawn by six noble horses.

Admission $1; Children 50c

4:
Wf KCtP IN STOCK

THl LARGEST VARIETY Of
OOOOe IN THE U. S. ANO OAM 8ILL

f VOUANY ARTtOLI FOW PERSONAL OW FAMILY
tISl. IN ANY QUANTITY AT WHOLESALE Pmc
WHATEVER YOU WANT SINO Rn niia CAT.
IOQUI intlCI AND YO(J WILL PINO IT THERC

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
m' BSS WABASH AVENUE. OMIOAOO.

IXotice to Taxpayers.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 on Monday, the 25th day of September,
the Board of EqnalUation for the county of
Ine, State of Oregon, will attend at the Court
Honso in said rounty, at the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk to publicly examine the Assessment
Roll, and correct all errors in valuation, de-
scription or qualities of lamls, lots or other
property, and all parties interacted therein
are hereby notified to appear at the time and
place above mentioned.

P J McFHERSON.
County Asmmor, Ijine Connty.

Eugene City, August 2J, 188A

THIS PAPER riZlTXXlZ
ualravts UbSjr U auU tut it jX iW iVkk. I

KUOENB CITY
EBUSINESS 33IRECT0SY.

BETTMAN, O. Dry good", clothing,
groceries and general meronannwe, soutnwesi
corner Willamette and Eighth street.

BOOK BTORK-O- ne door south of the Aitor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

CRAIN BR03.-Dea- ler In Jewelry, Watch- -

e, (.lock and Mimical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, R. G. Dealer In groceries, pro.

visions, country produce, canned gootis, docks,
stationery, etc. southwest corner Willamette
and Uth fits.

DORRIS. B. F. --Dealer In Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, S. H.-D- cnler In dry poods,
clothing and general merchandise W lllanv
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per. Wik and Job
priutiugumce, corner lilametteauUdvventn
streets.

GILL. J. F. Physician, Sunreon and Drug
gist, I'ostotHce, Willamette s reel, Between
beventb and tlenth. j

HENDRICKS. T. G. Dealci fn wneral mer
chamliM northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth Jtreets,

HODE9, C Keeps on hand fine wines, lfq
nora, cigars and a pool anil billiard tame
Willamette street, between Eighth sni
Ninth.

HORN. CHAS. M. --Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and mnzzlo lot ders, for sale
Repairing done in the neatest style and war'
ranted. Shop on Uth street

LYNCH. A --Gmories. provisions, fruits, veg
etables, eta, Willamette strxet, hrst door
south of 1'oetollice.

LTTCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keops a fine stock of goods In his line, W 111am'

ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.
r..rtr a ti?v t a lira r-- i - i ir

. .I I t.
anil cigars uiumevie street, uetween x.igutu
and Mintb.

OSBURN & CO.-De- alera in dmeii, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st.
opposite 3. Uharles iloteL

PATTERSON, A. 8. --A fine stock of plain
ana fancy vlnltlng cards.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler In Saddlery, Har- -

nesa, Lamago lrimminga, etc. Willamette
street, between seventh and Eighth,

POST OFFICE A near stock of standard
school books Just received at the post office,

RENSHAW. WrM.-Wi- nea. Liquors, and Ci
ars of the best Quality kept constantly on
and. l be beet billiard table In town.

REAM, J. It Undertaker and Luililtntr con
tractor, corner Willametto and beventb
streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL - Charlas Da--

ker, oprietress. The best Hote in the
dity. orner Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL 81TPLIES--A law and varied
assortment of slates of all Bir.es, and quantities
of slates and slate-book- three doors north
of the exnress office.

WALTON, J. J. Attorney Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eiuhth.

tE

nlvzja Cures aal never dlaaj
Soiuta. Tlvoworld'ocront

for Haa a.nil Boast.
Cheap, qniok and reliablo.

PITCHER'S CASTOKIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers KUc,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOIUA. It regulates tlio
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrishucss, and de-
stroys Worms.

"WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Core, a Constitutional
Antidote for this torriblo mala-
dy, hj Absorption. The mos
Important Disoovory slnoo Vac-elnatlo- n.

Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, tUs cures at
any stage bofore Consumption
sets in.

Geo. B. Dorris,

Attorney and Counsellor-a- t
Law.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

Real Estate bought and sold. Money loaned.
Collections promptly attended to.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

tor the county ot i.ne.
Clara M. Baer and Sii,'mnd Baer, her

husband, Plaintiffs.
vs.

Thomas MulhollnnH, Edwanl Mulhol-lan-

R. M. Mulhollitnd, Catherine
Million), Nancy A. Taylor, Edward
T. Locke, James I.ocke, Minnie
(name unknown), Elizabeth Tnlloc,
Nancy Spry, Benjamin Spry, Cath-
erine Spry, Win. E. Mulholtand and
Martha J. Mulholland. DefemlautH.
To Thomas Mulholland, Nancy A. Tavlor,

Edward T. Ixwke. James ln-ke- , Minnie
(name unknown!, Elisabeth Tulloe, Nancy
Spry, Ileniamin Spry, Catherine Spry, Wm.
E. Mulh.illand, Defendant:

IN THE N AME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon : Yon and each of you are hereby

required to be ami appear in said court and an-
swer the complaint of the plaintitfs,uow on 61e,
on the first day of the next term of said court,

the 6th day of November, lSi, which
hall be six weeks after the first publication of

this summons. And if you fail to appear and
answer .juilgment will be taken for want there-
of and the plaintiffs will apply to the conrt
for the relief demanded in the taid complaint,

the partition or sale of the lnation
land claim of Edward Mulholland and Martha
Mulhollanil, his wife, being Notification Nn.
6,o29, claim No. 57, being rta of Sections S3
and W, in T. 18 S., R. 2 V., and claim No.
44, being parts of Sections S and 4, T. 19
S., R. i W., containing S19 acres, in Lane
county, Oregon; and for eosta and disbune-ment- s,

and such further relief as the court may
deem equitable.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
John Burnett, of the 2d Judioiil District of
Orejron.

Dated. March IS, 1iW2.
JOSHUA J. WALTON, Att y for Pl ff.

Stewart & Co's
Goods of New York has arrived

and will be placed on the
counter at

50c on the Dollar

I. X.-L-- .

ATTENTION !

NEW FURNITURE

J. B.
Corner SEVENTH and WILLAMETTE STREETS, Eugene City, Oregon. , .

Which

All
niltiA

tuke

Give me a call before

u
Goods sold as

in for

for

by

by

THIS WELL
stable. I mwrtfuUr rcr,ui.t

Oonunnance of the public's patrona. I in-

tend to refit and the sta-
ble. If you want a

Be sure and the Fashion Stable a ealL

at Rates.

This Stablo is first-clas- s in every re pect, and
competent and obliging hostlers are on

ready to serve the pulic

Give us a !
Stable, one dw south of St. Charles Hotel.

D. K. LA KIN.

STORE.

UPHOLSTERY

REAM,

Oregon,

JUST HU'EIVED FROM THE A
ukmrtinent of the latent stylos of Furniture

and oousiHtini' of tine

Pai lor and Suite Sofas, Lounges,

Fancy

Of all Descriptions, Etc-- , Etc7

will be sold it the LOWi'.ST Trices. I DEFT"

tip"ins ore rPKirrtfi:lly invited to rail nd ti- -

tnv tnjL' mill ItH ktitlvliMil (nr 4Kj.ni.lwM. f

Cash or Credit
Highest Price paid all kinds:
Country Produce. Call and see.

S. H. Friendly...'.

WHOLESALE

jilencnio iu waiting on visitors.

Iu re
J. K REAM.

I
i tc

as House

TUTT'S
PILLS

OF A

TORPID
Xjoss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain In
the Head, with s dull sensation tn tbs
back pari. Fain under the eboolder
blade, fullness after eating, with s

to exertion of body er mind.
of temper, Low spirits, with

feeling of bavins: negtc4 rcatJ 2si7.
UiszinMs, Fluttering s ths

Heart, DoU before the eyes, Yellow Skin.'
Headache generally over the right eye.

with fitful dj ms, tigfilf
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
.

TOTS FILLS are eopecially adapted te
snrh rases, one doao eflects such ehaac
of feelins; as to astonish the eerfferer. ,

They Imrml ApstH,an4 mM thflr
body lo Taka mm Ikns th. srsirai I...rtii. aod by thrir Tnaif Uelsii OrxmiM, Hcolr atw.l asrpra-duuw- l.

Price ecntv U Marruy ac IC Y

TUH'S HAIR
Out Hais o fmnrrKS rtianrM to s GuwT

by astntrleapplirailnnnfinis DTK. Jtlm-part-

astural color, arts aMI
by UruonMS. or sent by ftrm OQ of SI.

ernrr. a mtrbat t kt.xt vobk.
II IIS BiirtL TMk I 'f ..Hill wm(BV. smlia vtBks MM tkU .f1,mtmt

and Dealers and Manufacturers of alf of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

fjsr Special attention given co all orders

or Telegraph, .Night or 3$f

Retail Dealers will it their
advantage to send price list be
fore purchasing elsewkere.

LAKIN'S

LIVERY STABLE.

Formerly owned Titus.

HAVING PURCHASED

thoroughly

Nobby Rig
(five

Horses Boarded Reasonable

hand

L T.

Ik

FACTORT

VpbolsUry,

Chamber

Tables, Furniture, Chairs

UOMPETrriON.

for
of

!Hifi'c2tasu c!scu

1T3

low any

STRIPTOMS

LIVER.

disin-
clination
Irritability
Wonrmoss,

Restlessness,

KKnMasMUBMMbS

Fleoh.
Aettoa

DVE.
Buck

neeipt

Retail Kinds

Mail Day.

find to
for

Trial


